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Tri-Village students and community along with National Trail Elementary collected school supplies for teachers
and students in Henryville, IN that was devastated by a tornado on March 2, 2012. Special thanks to Eaton and
Richmond Walmart for donating school supplies, New Madison Public Library, New Madison Mini Mart, Dollar
General, Girl Scout Troop 31117, and many countless individuals. A small group of teachers and students from
Tri-Village delivered the supplies to Henryville, IN on Sunday. Special thank you to Kirt Drew for driving the
supplies to Henryville on March 11th.

Elijah Driver, 5th grade student,
was chosen as the winner of the
Darke County Writing Contest
for 5th Grade. His selection
will now be entered in the Ohio
State Writing Contest for 5th
graders. Congratulations,
Elijah, and good luck!

As the 2011-2012 high school bowling season draws to a
close I would like to share some highlights. This year we were
able to field both a boys and a girls team. A very exciting step as
the bowling program grows here at Tri-Village, and with high
games of 236 and a high baker game of 204 we continue to raise
the bar. The teams competed in various matches throughout the
season and ended with the boys competing in the Sectional Tournament.
We held the 2nd annual Battle Bowl as a fundraiser which
is a way of introducing the school and community to the sport of
high school bowling. Champions this year were the high school
boys team. Thanks to all the students, faculty and families that participated in this fundraiser. We would
also like to thank the New Madison Kiwanis Club for sponsoring us in the Big Brothers Big Sisters
bowling fundraiser.
As I look forward to next season, with the returning athletes and a few new recruits, we will be
ready for the challenge.
Thanks to the parents for the great support, and thanks to the athletes for a great season.
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Miami Valley Career Technology Center SkillsUSA
students performed well, with 47 students qualifying
in their contest for the state competition. In the past,
MVCTC students have excelled at SkillsUSA competitions often making it past the Regional and State
levels to either win or place in the top three at the National Competition. The National Competition, held
in the summer, brings together more than 14,000 students, teachers, education leaders, and representatives
from more than 1,100 national corporations, trade associations, businesses, and labor unions from across
the United States. Tyler Royer
(Precision Machining) competed in the Precision Machining contest, and placed 2nd.
MVCTC and TV Schools are
very proud of Tyler and his accomplishments and wish him
the best of luck as he represents
us in Columbus.

MVCTC students in the Health Occupations Students of
America (HOSA) Chapter competed in the local competition the first of March and the winners will be competing
at the State HOSA Leadership Conference March 22-23 in
Columbus. MVCTC students qualifying for the State
Leadership Conference include:
Quinton Gray
(Biotechnology
Tech Prep) qualified to compete in
the Forensic Medicine, and State
Officer Candidate
contest
Jordan Hill
(Allied Health
Technologies Tech
Prep 1B) qualified
to compete in the Career Health Display, and State Officer Candidate
contest.
Allison Osborne (Health Career
Academy—Medical Careers) qualified to compete in the Medical Spelling contest. MVCTC and TV
Schools are very proud of Quinton,
Jordan and Allison and their accomplishments and wish them the best of
luck as they represent us in Columbus.

